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pt and Accurate
Work. T he Daily Ledger. Insurance placed with as 

is safe—we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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holiday Shopping is Made a Pleasure In 
Our Store. We Have the Goods Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

PRINCESS THEATRE

TONIGHT

Pictures that 
cure the “ Blues”

Picture Program

TI1E G YPSY QUEEN—  
Kevstone.

DAYS LONGER;
NIGHTS SHORTER

HEAVIEST MAIL IN PIONEER LADY r
HISTORY OF BALLINGER DIED TUESDAY

Had you noticed it.' Not many 
people had and we believe you be
long to the category which fails toi 
take notice of the important 
things of this old world. Of course, 
the school children knew all about 
<it and talked about Monday be
ing a longer day than Sunday.

Sunday was the shortest day of 
tin* year. 1913, and Monday was 
just a tiny bit longer than Sun
day .It takes a very observant per
son to potc that each day is just

Monday was a record breaking; Mrs. Sarah Barbee, the wife of 
day for the amount of mail and 31. Barbee, died at her home in 
parcel po>t handled through tin* Sooth Bulliugci- Tuesday morii- 
Baliingcr post office. This is the! ing at S :2,">. after au illness of sev- 
first Christmas for tin» parcel post! eral days. Mrs. Barbee’s death was 
busy-ess, and not since tin* first ; not unexpected as she bad been

bit
da V

HKD SW EE N EYS DK
¡F K A TjrAm  e rica 11.

TW ICKENH AM  FERRY 
— Reliance.

NOT A PICTURE 
ÎVEB 30 DAYS OLD.

Admission 10c

a little bit longer or a little 
shorter than the previous 
yet such is the case.

Sunday held the record for this 
vear in cutting the performance. 
The curtain was dropped before 
six o ’clock and many people of 
Ballinger and elsewhere just 
rocked along and failed to notice 
that the nntinee was curtailedj 
and the nitrlit performance made 
.longer. Until past the middle of 
June, the dnvs will continue to 
get longer that the working menj 
might have a better opportunity 
to see the afternoon show. ¡Those 
who have noticed the da vs getting 

! longer have smiles on their faces 
i for tlu*v realize that before long 
: their electric light bill will take. 
1 an appreciated slump.

letter was mailed at Ballinger has 
there ever been such a rush. In 
round numbers there were* just 
6,”>() packages received and dis
patched at the local office, and 
many people were lined up for sev
eral hours waiting their turn to 
get to the window and dispatch a 
gift to mother, sweetheart or some 
kinMiian. and tin* rush did not let 
up until late in the day. The same 
lias been the ease a good part of 
today. The idea that the world 
will rot learn that Ballinger is on 
the map on account of hard times 
is bogus idea. The times are not 
as hard as some would have you 
believe, and jud-ring from the ac
tivity of Santa Claus and the busy 
seem* witnessed at tin* post office 
this is about the most prosperous 
place in Texas. Not only is the out 
going mail heavy, but thousands 
of packages ere being received j 
lu re, and in all it makes a mighty 
l.nsv scene at the nost office.

LINEN. JUTE. AND HEMP 
INDUSTRIES IN UNITED

KINGDOM

SIX INCH SNOW 
FALLS IN TEXAS

Washingfoti. !). C Dee 23.— 
Flax is as cheap as cotton oi 
cheaper, wages in tin* linen ir..!us 
try average less than two-thirds 
of those paid in tin* cotton iudiivj 
try, and yet finished goods mad-i 

from flax average much higher 
in price than fini.-he I cotton 
goods Manufacturers state that 
this is due to the fact that flax 
is a much more differ» nt fiber to 
manufacture than cotton, as it 
takes many more operatives and a 

rs. B. L. Wilson of Nashville.1 «««'•*» larpr<*r time to obtain the* 
n , i< famed the world over for Si,m,‘ output, the tir<t cost o! a 
wonderfulIv delicious cakes ! factory per spindle or per loom is 

A- are flipped to all parts of '»«cli greater, and bleaching and, 
Vlobe S r  special affairs where dynig, >'V,,1L' to the hard and im- 
best ofYike* are demanded. ! permeable nature of tin* flax fi-| 
rs Wilson has the distinction! *»er, are more elat irate and eost-| 
liking Christmas cakes for the •>' operations. Cotton is linen’s 
identg, in which she uses Cain-1 I“ ost formidable competitor, and
.  . .  . »  i  ■ i t * :  t f r A t v i t l i r  n P A i l l l u t i n t i  u l l i l  t i l * *Baking Powder.

Dallas. Tex., Dec. 22.— Snow cx 
tending generally over the Pan
handle and in several other sec
tions of north ’Texas, southern 
and western Oklahoma and north-’ “ “''vices

very low for several days, but 
many heads were made to bow in 
sorrow when tin* news was spread 
over town earlv Tuesdav morning 
that she had departed this life, and 
tomorrow afternoon —  Christmas 
Eve, many friends will gather at 
the cemetery to pay their last tri
bute to this good woman.

Mrs. Barbee came to Ballinger 
with her husband many years ago. 
and sin* lived to see many changes 
brought about. She was a faithful 
member ot tin* First Presbyterian 
Church and her influence among 
the good mothers of this town lias 
been telt. and lias ever been for 
those things that make better 
homes and better society. A true 
t liristian woman has been taken 
away, and she will not only In* 
missed by those who have been 
near her daily, lnit many friends 
who have known her for twenty 
and twenty five years are made to 
sorrow.

A husband, and four children 
are left to mourn. There are three 
>ons and one daughter, Mrs. Tom
lin. of Paint Rock. W E. and E. 
M. of Ballinger and Wade, of El 
Paso are the children, and they 
were all present when their moth
er died.

Arrangements for the funeral 
have been made, and Rev. R. M 
Hammock, of the First Presbv- 
treian cln,**eh. will conduct the!

Wednesdav afternoon ati

The

Gift making is as old 
as the world.

The presentation of a 
gift is a voluntarily act 
inspired ¡by a sense of 
respect, high regard of 
affectiop for the recipi
ent.

An event when gifts 
are especially due by 
custom as well as thru 
affection is now at hand

•

No gift exactly may 
take the place of cut glass

It fills a niche of it’s 
own in regard of refined 
people.

The limpid clarity and 
brilliant cutting of 

“ KOHINOOR” 
cut glass should be plac
ed at the head of the list 
of those gifts to he most 
desired and appreciated.

ESTIMONIAL FROM HIGH 
AUTHORITY.

western Arkansas was reported 
today, the fall over tin* Panhandle; 
amounting to six inches. The fall; 
at other points was light. The 
lowest temperature in Texas was 
recorded at Amarillo where the, 
thermometer registered 23 degrees

three o ’clock at tin* residence in 
Sentii Ballinger, and the remains• • . I
will be interred in tin* Ballinger
cemeterv.

The W alter

N EW  RURAL M AIL CARRIER

The forecast of tin* local weather 
bureau was for freezing weather 
in north Texas and frost in the 
south, except on the gulf coast to
night.

FALSE REPORT.

Ewing M. Taylor, has been ap-
pointed to Rtirai Ponte No. 3 as 
carrier rr4r will he oli dutv .Tan
na rv 1. 1914.

Mr. Taylor is now einployed bv 
A. E. Spalili grocers, and is well

LOSES ALL IN FIRE.

The fire that destroyed the Le
gate place Sunday night robbed 
Mrs. Boyington of all her belong
ings, according to a statement

known in this city .Eugene Stark, made bv J. C. Thaxton, tin* ladv’a

u

.*1 umet is complimented with 
following testimonial from

, its growing production and the 
writes* i increasing skill with which it is

To have complete success, with, manufactured (making it diffi- 
kj|nres care should be used in cult » ' many eases to distinguish 
selection of Baking Powder.”  from linen) tend to prevent ex

pansion in the manufacture of the 
older and more durable fabric. 

The foregoing is quoted from a 
;ome little time ago I made a bulletin recently issued by the 
r„| study and investigation of. Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
^ ¡■ fe ^ p o w d e r  subject and I \ Commerce, in which Commercial 
J p f!^ t> n iil l am firmly con- Agent W. A. Graham Clark de- 
[* from the results I have re-( wnbes the linen, jute and hemp in 
” tint there is no baking, dustries of the United Kingdom.

\ report is in circulation that substitute carrier is now filling the father, who was in from Maverick
packages cannot be mailed at tli 
post office after tin* 22nd of D ec
ember.

T wish to inform the public that

position, but will retire on the 
above date. Mr. Taylor’s appoint
ment cames from tin* last exam
ination for rural carrier and he

packages will be received at th ‘ ( being at tin* head of list, receives 
post office until the lest minute tin 
Christmas Day. So bring them 

will be

appointment.

Tuesday. Mr. Thaxton stated that 
the loss amounted to four or five 
hundred dollars ::s Mrs. Boyington 
lost all her clothes, bed clothes, 
and in fact, everything in the way 
of a house keeping outfit she had. 
E. M. Setser is circulating a sub-

:C|. toconal Calumet for whole¡ As linen manufacture centers
I eeonomv. and T also! largely in Ireland and jute manu.

Kmend 'caVumet" Baking Pow-| faetnring in Scotland, espeeial at-
|or its never failing results 
Unmet also received the ITigli - 
L a r d s  at the W orld’s PurejI

tention is given to these indus
tries in their respective fields. De
tailed information is presented as

along end tlie\ v-m ,H* £*'*“ ‘ Ed Clayton, of tin* Benoit conn- seription list, and the citizens ar*
prompt attention and dispatched W}!8 transacting business in contributing liberally towards res* 
at once. Ballinger Tuesday. | toring her loss.

J. J. ERWIN. I». M.

1 |zvl>o«iHnn. Chicago; Grand to processes of manufacture, cost
ami Cold Medal. Paris Ex of production, wages and condi-

Ion. 1912.
•s will, without

fiori of employment, cost of con-
a doubt. 

I interesting and very grati-
st met ¡jig and operating factories 
eomniereial usages, and foreign

to th*¿ friends and customers( trad«*. Supplementing tin* data as 
Huunff Baking Powder. It, to the jute industry in Scotland.

f
fwa vs been found that I alu-
•i economical to use.

V

is a cheaper dealing with the pro-
duetion and manufacture of that 
fiber in India, which country has 
made remarkable strides in itss W  A. Perrv. of Sweetwa 

rho had been here to attenp manufacture into yarn and cloth.
neral of her father, W alter

•1. left Tuesday at noon fol
to visit relatives a few days

returning home

This part o f  the bulletin is of 
particular interest at the present 
time, owing to the high price of 
iute bagging used for covering 

f the American cotton crop.

y

¥
n KitfTx returned home Tues- 

ing from Aspermont. 
spend the holidays with 

es and Ballinger friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jay roe. of 
Crews, were shopping in Ballinger 
Monday.

I
T is with the greatest of pleasure that this Bank desires to express its grat

itude to its patrons for the favors it has received during the past year and 
further assure them that it will assist them in every way possible so that 

when another year has rolled around they will have increased most substanti
ally their savings through the efficiency of this Bank, and in other ways mat
erially furthered their welfare. We appreciate their patronage and invite 
them to make use of all the facilities of this Bank during the coming year.
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  on,>s ,,earT »•>*'■* up in i>l tin-oat.
— —B_= _= _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ;===___^ The rich, clad in f »11 > and hand-

* some garments, buy diamonds and 
Pabliehed every afternoon except luxurious presents, and p a -s  along 
t u d a y  by the Ballinger Printing t|M. streets, elbowing tin- poor, who

*
OLD FABLES IN SLANG

Bv George s Aide. . .
<* * » % * » * « * « * Children Cry for Fletcher’s^

4. W . SLEDGE.................... Editor
f  P. 8HEPHERD. .Buainesa Mgr 

OFFICERS:
§  L. Parish, president: Paul Trim- 
■far, rice-president; C. P. Shep- 

secretary and treasurer
DIRECTORS

/. T. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
fytaunier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W

STOCKHOLDERS: 
f  M. 8ktnner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul 
M aunier, A. W . Sledge, H. M. 
lento, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce. 
Scott II. Mack. T. J. Gardner, 0. 
L. Parish, R. W . Bruce.

Today is the first day of win 
ter, according to tin* calendar. 

-----------o-----------

At the age of five Percival was 
counting their niekles, hunger for wearing nose decorators sr?d a 1 

i the simplest things that they may loud colored cap. Mis friends of 
! give their little children something rbout the same age thought he 

for Santa Claus. would be a second Socrates when
Will there In* a place where they In* reached tin* ag«* for beer buy- 

will even these inequalities of ing and had nothing to do with' 
life.’ Will the suffering of the poor tin* lad because of his over worked 

be recompensed with joys the brain.
: rich do not know in the world to The kid rambled the streets 

come, or is it just a part of tin* only when his back itched and 
.Great Eternal Plan. ea«*h iudivid he couldn't read classics because 

ual meaning nothing except tb * of the nilmo .t. Me spund around 
1 final outcome of mankind? Who the block of his horn** every after- 

can make this mvsterv clear? noon late to g**t a little exercise• e # # 1 c
No matter how we view it, I and breathe a little of the neces ; 

am one of those who believe that sary floating stuff 
in making others happy one finds Percival returned to his study 
greatest happiness himself. at half-past six and began reading.

And can there lie greater jov Plutarch. Lycurgus, ¡Sophocles.I 
given than making a little child Cicero and other wampus cats iuj 

; feel happv during the Christmas their days, lie scorned the works 
fillies, when there should ho of <icoi ge h itch. < 'laude ( 'allan 

‘ “ Peace on Earth. Good Will To- «ita'c Press. George himself and

The time for Santa's coming is 
now being measured by hours in
stead of days.

— - - o  ------
It is believed that Mr. daet Frost 

has located for the winter in Bal
linger.

-----------u-----------
The flood sufferers of the 

Brazos Got tom will ask the C. S. 
Government for 010* million dol
lars to rehabilitate their loss. 
I'ncle Sam is a mig 
uncle to fall hack on when you 
get in trouble.

-----------o-----------

acts of human 
finds the 1110 -.t

ward Men."
It is in the littI« 

kindness that one 
exquisite pleasure.

It is possible for almost every 
one who reads this article to 
make at least one child smile with 
just a simple little gift or two.

It requires so Very little t<1
bring the laughter-light to little 
eyes, and make the lovely lip' 
curve in an angel smile.

Maybe that is why there ar •

ghtv f'ood obl I>oor littIe lVrhapS <J.<mIwants to give ns an opportunity
to exercise our sympathies th 
we may grow nearer to that 
Great l 'inversai Heart that 
working out the destines of man
kind.— ( 'lehurne Enterprise.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with Local Applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or con
stitution::! disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal rein 
edies. Hall's fatalrh Cure is tak-
en intern* Hv, :*r.,! aets dire -tly uj 

lie blood a I 
Hall's ( 'at;*rrh < ‘nr*

I old town. II
on the blood and mucous surfaces ¡j„|,j

Judging from the number of 
Christmas trees being delivered in 
Ballinger Santa Claus will use this 
method of delivering his presents 
more this year tlir.n ever before.
Many homes will have Christmas 
trees.

----------- o-----------
After Christmas what next ? Tin*

New Year should lie started with a 
good roads boom. and 1 14 should 
>*e made, a red letter year not only 
f.T better roads, hut for better 
stock, better poultry and more 
stock and more poultry. The fu
ture of this county depends on tin* 
progressive citizenship. To he pro
gressive good roads must conic 
first--other things will follow.

----------- o-----------
A LITTLE CHRISTMAS 

TIIOFGHT.
A child loves toys. and. if 1 had 

my way, *»v *rv child in th«* whole
world won1*! have »his innate long curing catarrh. Sen. 
ing giarhie ; l havt re«*entlv i>e«*n moni«* s. free, 
in one of • cities ,.f North Tcxa? _  F. J CHENEY & CO., Props, 
near Cleburne and  ̂pel it some of * oledo, O. 
my time watching the people com • •''old by Druggist. price  •.»<*. 
and go. like glotsam and jetsam on lake Hall s homily 1’ ills lor eon 
the tide. There was a very great stipation.
difference in the circumstances of ----------
the various people. 1 could easily Dr. J. W. Bl;isdell. returned

the writer. He pursued tin* vil- 
hv • through all the masterpieces 
Mid talked in his sleep of the ln*ro 
ilie ,*:iid her slit skirt.

He digested tile late, t lligll-clas» 
magazines until his lamps were! 
weak f:>n i the arduous work that 
accompanies such reading.

IVrcival was nick-named by the 
village cut-ups Percy and he hat-1 
•*d to think of the day when he, 
was grown and away out in the, 
Golden West when he should meet 
som* of these tormentors and they 
should call him the childhood 
cognomen. His mother and father 
.tuck to the original name and 
ke':‘ il from becoming obsolete.

When he was in tile seventh 
grade. In* took a fancy to the ma-i 
gazine advertisements and went, 
tin* following year to the nearest 
university .He continued to wear 
glasses and hi- pants of tin* 11*11 
styb* . Tin* girls frisked about hi 
enreus and chewed tin

The Kind You Have Always liought, and which has been 
iu use for over BO years, has home the signature of .

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good *' are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health vf 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment»

What is CASTORIA *
Castoriii is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. rt 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcot’c 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ,t 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colie, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
U se For Over 3 0  YearsIn

ymc CEMTAU«* COMPANY IE W r © » K CITV.

job. lie finally reached the con
clusion that the business school lie 
rttended along with several hun
dred others hail been turn '.g  out 

rag with! deeper* of tin* ledger for many
liim-owr the latest adì iittane«* into .v'*’ ,s and that the supply exeeed- 
tli»* familv household hack in tliel**(! the demand.

was the guiding
__  in college and told how the

is not a quack ],.,},v ;,f home swallowed the nip- 
medicine. It was prescribed h\ without being rubbered at hv 
one of the bed physicians in this t ,M. , l}!fss,.,.si,v.

a regularcountry for years and i 
prescription. It is composed of 
the best toni<*s known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, act 1 
ing directly on the mucous siir- 
fa e e s . The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what pro 
duces sutli wonderful results in

for testi

During the holidays he blew 
ha<*k to th** old homestead and was 
the whole cheese with the father 
and mother for a might or two. 
Th«* hoys on the comer winked at 
prof might 1»**. He 'tood th«* 
rah like a hero h 
each other and asked who th«* 
well well enough and took the 

night before.
The old class gav«* him tin* gl«-d| 

‘ hand and tin* girl In* left belli id

Percival got a job as assistant 
drayman in th«* old home town at 
forty bucks per. and he thought 
he was the whole carriage. II«* 
showed people up aid down and 
over the city and had lots of free 
rid jig  thrown in with his por
tion. II** worked several years at 
tin* job and l«*t his whiskers grow 
out 

When

The farmers of Runnids corn 
have not become independen 
rich during tin* last three or fi 
years, but there are many h 
who have bank accounts, i 
who are what we might call “ ct 
fortably fixed ." Their fami 
an* enjoying good healt hand tl 
have tile b**st prospects for a g< 
crop that this country has b* 
promised in many vears. 
far hack as there is  any record 
winter can he called to mind wl 
i* «• ground was as wet »8 at pi 
**ut. In the old relic hi:
'•i*d belt of Texas, where land 
from *100 to $200 p«*r acre is c

an
read about the, ting grass for on<

sidered cheap, there are th 
old man In* was cut sands of people homeless ; 

of the book- without food or clothing exc* 
keepers that went to school h**- what is being received from a 
for«* Percy was issued on the last lief furd. The farmer who st 
run. on V.;s job nn»l who lias not

I N.MORAL: P. reival Should confidence in this eountrv. wil 
Hnv. R , T h e  Works of George «He to match dollars and give

i\;i, ’. it i «*«1 to b** ' >u V in g mor*- o f1 Fitch, ( lamie ( alian. State Pr«*s>

distinguish from their appearance home Sunday from ,** short visit to
the clas* to which most <>t th** p«*<> 
j.:e belonged. They w«*re uiisy 
with Christmas Inlying, tin* rieii 
with their plethoric purses and th«* 
poor \\ it li their pennies. ( hristinas 
is one tint«* of tin* year that there 
are many trag«*di«*s to nn*. When 
I s**«* tin* porft woman shivering in 
iter ina«h*puate wraps. I«*a«ling a 
I'ttle. thin pale. i*:igg»*(I chil«!. trv 
ing to ir'diie«* his «*ag«*r «*\**s t«i 
t” rii front t1».- orettv windows 
o ’+h ,oim* fi-tit'ous story of 
Santa »Ians, when sin* knows, 
poor soul, that Scuta Clans will 
not he ;«t '*• t«> enter her huuihh* 
home, one's **v«*s grow dim. an«l

San Mareos and 
tint s«*>*tion.

other points in

Gas in the stoiwaeh «*om**s from 
rood whi *h has *• rme.ited. 
ri«l of this ha«liy dig«*st**«l food as 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoi«l a bilious attack; Herhine is 
the reni«*dy you need. It cleanser, 
an>i strengthens tin* stomach. liv«*r 
and bowels. an«l restores energy 
and beerfuln**ss. Pice '«0 
b\ W a’ker Drug Co.

the fact d«*e;*ration*, t!i«m while 
he wps away from home .A c ig a r  
was offered l»y t!ic s**nor in tin* 
high school class and Percival 
turned tin* smoke to tak«* a hot 
chocolate.

The college chap was of tin* 
• !•«•*•<! that never visit tin* neigh- 

'*i boring wet towns and tin* lov

G eorge  Himself and the W riter.
o«l«l ; to the f**llo\v v. lio heel 
discouraged and fled froyi 
drouth.

Lain«* hack came from over-work 
eol I > ttl»*d in The niuselcs of th«* 
hack, or from disease. In the two 
former eas«*s tn right remedy i-j 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. T 
should lie ruhhe«l in thoroughly

*t si«-k f* pm 
•ought orifhy

ami til.* lovers over the affected f rt, th# relief please those lo  T hom  they 
■. i : k e. I and sani will be prompt and satisfactory [rittv „ « „ l .i  hjvof dry territory w i . k **«i aim sam i will he prompt 

Tin-re will h.* a man for you.' I’ riec 25e. 5fte an.l per hotth 
-Most of Hi«* girls thought flier«* Sold by The Walker Drug Co.
was mm*h daddy about liitit and ________________ _
left well enough alone.

W h«*'* the New ^*Hr blew til**

Many eople do not realize 
true spirit of Christmas iiiv 
Chhristmas day will find m 
p.*opY almost si< k f» pm wc 
and work brought ory'by trj 
to select soething that wi

I
gifts. We would rather h;ive 
smallest gift from a friend 
loved one, given with th*» s 
which Christ himself would '

Mr. :i 11« 1 Mrv L. C. Proctor, ol 
Midlaml. cfiim* in Mondar after- 
noon in finir auto, to visit rela
tives and Ballinger friends a few 
days. Mr. Proctor is an old friend 
of R. L. Harwell, tin* manager of 
the Fort Auto ( '<>. jm f established 
in our city a ml says In* can cor- 
dially recommend him to his many 
Runnels eountv friends.

.p . . . . . .  Hermleigh, came in Tuesday at
Snid! '/«• ,,nt of Til"  01,1 nv,*lv,‘ noon on a visit to hi< sister.'.Mrs.

j P**rcy r« tuni***i to school and got ( ,H*h«*v
dong veil aft**r ;* fortnight 's
-1111*1 h«»i* ill the ol«| hlirgh.

W. A. Glenn of Mane, passed 
through Ballinger Tm-s.lay* cn 
rout«* liom«* from th** Devil's river 
country, where he had been on a 
hi nting trip 111** past few weeks.

We want jonr job work.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make vour application for lard loans. I ’oa i money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

l i . G ie e e c k e ,

\\ ¡'cn he *|!iit til«* ol«1 college, h** 
retiirii**«I home to find a job. A f
ter i| vestigating all the large es-j
taldisliuieiits lie discovered that it*
take> 11*o**«* than hr; ins |n run a 
business enneern. and Percy was 
«1 issatisti«*< 1. II«* \v s fond of his 
“«lucation and h.-d h»*«*n l**«l to h«*- 
liev«* th::t h»* <*oii!«1 g«> through the 
slums «>ii a good salarv with his 
brain, if In* thought that was ah- 
solut»*l\ i ••eessary.

II** took flying trips to the 
neighboring towns and found the 

1 world to b* « little «*ool»*r than the 
■ \u’ llag«* i«*«* house.

H** tin;« 11 \ was convin«*«*d hv an 
ink sling*** that b«»okke**ping was 
Up* profe'-sirp* of tlo* <h*v. and 
Perev pllll'*«! th** «»hi man - li*j* for 
a eommereial ***>urs«*. He hatted 
three hiin*,*'f«d in the business! 
'«•hoo| and thoii"bf h«* ha«t fonn*L 
G«m1's countrv. If«* quit the col- 
h*ge with a sheepskin and with it) 
displayed all over his new check
ered snir. he train«*«] into the old 
hamlet again.

JTe interview ed th«* mcrchppts 
and other business concern« for*a

Mr. . * .1 Mrs. Si<| McKandass. of than to have gifts of great v
from those who only seek a 
isii gain, or with a motive of 
ning our admiration. It is> 
l«**tt.*r not to give at all tha 
give selfishly.

and familv of West

R A. Nicholson came in from 
tin* <*a>t Momlay night to spend 
the holidays with home folks and 
Ballinger friends. BALLINGER

Hunt’s Lightning Gil. i
This is the liniment which has 

caused so mu>*h talk. So many 
people are telling how it lias re 
leived them of pain that one eai 
no longer doubt that it is truly a 
wond«*rfnl remedy. Every druggist 
handles it.

NGER LU

•lim Rodgers and M. M. Slaton 
of th«* Winters country passed 
through Ballinger Tuesday at 
i i o o i i  en route home from Paint 
Rock where they had been on a <*at 
tie <I«*hI.

We carry a full line build 
ing material at all times \  

♦ ..O a k  for Coupling Pole*
♦ Tongues and Itc .
♦ Let us save you some mo:
♦ ey on your bill.

o
♦  
o
0 0  0  4 0 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE B A L L lN O lB  
LUMBEE CO.

Ufc-

’ THE OLD RELIABLE1*
P l a n t e r s

i C s- c
-, c  P  L A r-  n
C A P S U L E S

FIRI INSURANCE *
The Best Companies 
PROMPT BRR VICE 

Tour busines« solicite* 
Mist Maggie Sharp.

TTpstairs in old Fidelit 
Credit Co.s Office. Phot 
215. See Me.

♦ 
1 • 

♦ 
♦

♦

i
>♦

« #
■

aiv. i f

*  >

. S i 

iti

>

m ip
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THF D AILY LEDGER *5

" ^  You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^

^  It’s our business to furnish your table with
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are ()(Ĵ  

asi prompt—our goods are first class.

P hone 6 6

Purely Personal
\Y
li

Jake Stubberfi«*!«!, of Norton, 
as among tin* business visitors in 
allindi*!* Tuestlay.

Pr a c t ic a l  Bak in g  Lessons
CAKES

I often hear housekeepers attribute their success or 
failure in cake baking to luck. Others have the idea 
that cake bakers are born, and that unless one is nat
urally adapted to it, she cannot succeed. In reality any
one can bake the nicest of cakes if she will follow closely 
the few simple rules which are given below in full detail.

We give the highest cash price. 
Tile T . K. & 1*. S. Co. tl&w-tf

»
\

©mm Miller Mercantile Comoanv

C. F. Rasoner, of tin* Talpa eoun 
try, was among the visitors in 
Ballinger Tuesday.

Quality counts. Our quality is 
the standard in Ballinger. Breed
love and Meadows. Phone 263. 26t

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

( ’. J. Thaxton, of the Maverick 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tuesday.

Give us a chance before you 
sell your hens, friers and turkeys. 
Tin* T. E. & P. S. Co. d&w-tf

G. W. Ray, of Maverick, was 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday.

Nice oak wood, sizes and length 
to suit. Arctic lee and Fuel Co 
Phone 312 tdf

G. \Y. Houston, of the Tenny
son country, was transacting bus
iness in Ballinger Tuesday.

The Tfyght Materials
Hear in mind that the best materials 

make the best foot!.
A Boft Winter wheat pastry flour is as 

necessary for cakes as for biscuits. In fact, 
it should always be used with baking 
powder, as it absorbs moisture more 
readily than hard Spring wheat bread 
flour, which contains much slow dissolving 
gluten. If bread flour is used for cake, one 
must use at least one-third more moisture 
than is called for by the recipe, for all 
cake recipes are written for pastry flour.

A great deal of the uncertainty of cake 
baking is eliminated by using a double
raise baking powder such as K C. The 
batter need not be hurried into the oven, 
nor need one be careful about slamming 
the oven door, or jarring the stove. K C 
is really a blend of two baking powders, 
one of which commences to raise as soon 
us moisture is added; the other is inactive 
until heat is applied, so that the raising is 
sustained against all danger of fallingVntil 
the cake is baked.

Cane sugar is always to be j>r<kir*sl r 
cakes, Itecause beet sugar is hard to dis
solve and is likely to sink to tiie bottom 
or stick around the edges of the pan, 
making an imperfect cake.

If impossible to get granulated can«; 
sugar, then as the next best tiling, buy bar 
sugar. This is very fine and ?asi!y creamed.

We hand!** everything in our 
line. The T. K. & P . SL Co.

d&w-tf

•O' Xmas Presents—
Give me your orders now for potted plants, holly 

wreaths and holly by the pound, cyclamers, prim
roses, ferns and all kinds of potted plants and beauti
ful cut flowers. Accordion pleating done. Phone 131

MRS. EDWIN DAY .

Ed Coffee, of-the Leaday coun
try, was among tile business visi
tors in Ballinger Tuesday.

Eight pounds real Holly for $1 
¡to  close out. Higdon-Melton 

•bieksou Co. 20-d3t

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trammell, of 
the Noi ton count»*v wen* shoj | ing 
in Ballinger Monday afternoon.

See the T exas Egg and Poultry 
jSuprdv Co., for liest p r ice s  on eggs j 
! poultry of all kins, and butter.

d&w-tf

lie beaten until smooth and glossy. If the 
whites of 1 lie eggs are to be used, beat these 
with a flat or spoon whip until they are stiff 

¡enough to stand up. putting them in last. 
A little salt added to the whites of eggs 
helps in the beating. If yolks of eggs are 
not used, add the moisture and flour 
alternately to creamed butter and sugar 
and add t he whites last. Where much more 
sugar than butter is used, as in Orange 
Cake, half of the sugar may be beaten into 
the yolks of the eggs.

Baling
One of the most important things about 

baking cakes is to have a moderate oven 
¡at the start; in fact, in using a gas, oil or 
¡gasoline stove, it is not necessary to light 
the stove until the cake hits been put in. 
Then there should be a very low flame at 
first. After the cake has doubled in bulk, 
increase the heat and bake until a brown 
crust is formed and the center will respond 
lo the touch. Never allow a crust to form 
over cake before the batter has doubled. 
In a wood or coal range, have a very ligh‘ 
lire i.i the fir«* bow \fi« r the cake is in the 
oven, replenish tiie file and by the time it 
has burned up the batter will have 
doubled and is ready for tiie hot oven to 
finish it. It is impossible to specify the 
length of time to bake cakes, for the larger 
and thicker the layer, the longer it takes 
to bake.

Orange Cake
1i cup butter Grated rind of 1 orange
1 cup suuar ’ a cup milk or water

112 cups sifted pastry flour
2 level tea-poonfuls K O Baking Powder

Yolks of 2 eggs, beaten light 
\\ bites of 2 eggs, beaten dry.

This makes two small layers.

Filling fo r  Orange Cake
Th«' unbeaten white of 1 egg, add to this 

>4 cup oraug-j pulp and juice, with th rotary 
« gg boat« r gradually Ixat in l ‘ j cups pow- 

1 d.led sugar, treating it in slowly. When 
¡i-’ itT enough to hold its shape spread upon 
the cake. long Ireating makes this icing 
.-pongy aad white.

Cream Cake
’ j cup butter 1 cup sugar

Y«>lks of two «'ggs beaten light 
1*4 cup* sifted pastry flour

2 level teaxpoonfuls K C Baking Powder 
*2 cup cold water 

Whites of two eggs beaten dry 
Flavoring to suit.

J. M. Garltngton left Monday 
afternoon for Belton on a short 
business trip.

i»

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost rruch but add 
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

P h o n e  1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

The farmers* friend— The Texas 
! Egg amj Poultry Suppy Go.

d&w tf

Stain Monroe, of the Talpa eoun-

Measure Everything
It will save time and many steps if you 

will get everything requiml by the recipe 
on your mixing table before starting.
Everything should l>e measured correctly.
If the recipe calls for sifted flour, sift it 
once before measuring. Measure flour In
filling the cup with a spoon. If you dip 
thecupintothcflour.it will pack and there 
is danger of over measuring. Measure the 
baking powder carefully, using level, 
rounding or heaping teaspoonfuls, accord
ing to the recipe. Sift the flour and baking 
powder together three times in order to get 
them thoroughly mixed, so that, the cake 
will raise evenly; also to loosen up the flour.

Mixing
The flour and baking powder having 

l>oen measured and sifted, measure out the 
sugar and butter and cream togeth« r. if 
the butter is cold ami firm, w .rm the 
sugar slightly in theoven. After creaming 
the butter and sugar, separate the yolks 
from the whites of the eggs and with a 
rotary egg beater, cream the yolks until 
light lemon colored ami very creamy. Add 
this to the butter and sugar, and blend 
all together. Now add a little of the water 
or milk and stir it in thoroughly; then a 
little flour, stirring it in thoroughly; then 
more moisture and more flour alternately, 
stirring each time until all the flour am! 
moisture are in the batter, win n it should
Copyright 1912 by Jaqnts Mfe. Co.
In th e  n e x t  leaaon o th e r  re c ip ?»  fo r  C a k e s  a n d  Ic in g » w ill b e  g iv e n .

Cream Filling 
'* cup sifted fl-jur
1 cup hot milk 1 egg beaten light
i «-up -agar 1 ounce chocolate

1 teaspoonful vanilla extract 
Mix fl«>ur and salt with a very little cold 

milk; stir into the hot milk and cook ten 
minutes, a«id the ««hoeolale and stir until it 

¡is melted and evenly blended with the flour 
mixture; then beat in tne egg mixed with 
the sugar, and lastly the vanilla.

J. W. Tippett and two little Albert \V. Woods, manager of 
tin* West Texas Telephone Go., oftev. teas shopping in Balling,«,« sons, of the Crews country, were ]■'** ( °*’ of

Mondav afternoon. interviewing Santa Gians in Bal- Ballinger, 1**11 Monday atternoon
__________ ‘______  linger Monday. to s|M*nd the holidays with bis

, ii ,i Q i 4. j., 4 ------- 1-----------------  ; mother and friends at Jefferson.heal Ilnllv. <s poivnls tor ¡si, to i ’
close out. Higdon-Melton-Jaekson Heartburn is a symptom ol in j * XHS.
Go. 20-dJt — 'P- K-  * "  TI— 1

Heartburn is a symptom of in 
digestion. Take a dose of Her 
bine in such eases. Tiie pain dis• miMiss Ann Van Doren left Mon- appears m stantly. The bowe s op 

day afternoon to spend Christ mas Mate speedily and you feel fine 
with her mother and friends at her vigorous, and cheerful. Price ->0<*
old home at Belton.

For Rent Mv residence on st’i

Sold by Tin* Walker Drug Go.

)r. and Mrs. T. E. Mangimi

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W a n ts  to  sell you  m ilk . P rom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T h e Ballinger D airy. P hone 2 1 0

street. Apply to Malcomh Ward and baby ’eft Monday afternoon 
i low. 22-fit«! f«r Rochelle, Texas, to visit her

-------------------------- parents during tin* Christmas days
J. L. Walters, of Concho, came

in Monday to do soin«* shopping * <*"ntv Attorney G. P. Shepherd 
; ’ «! returned home Tuesday after- left Tuesday afternoon for Toyali 
n«.on. Texas, to join his wife ami baby

i on a vi-'it to hyr parents. Mr. and 
We wili sell you your winter Mi’s. II. II 1 uekett and family dur 

hat at a much cheaper price than i"g  the holidays.
any other millinery in town. — ---------- —  .
Breedlove and Meadows. Phone 
263. 2fitd

G. G. Odom came in from bis 
Ciike Countv ranch to spend the 
holidays with home folks and Bal- 
i huger friends.

W. B. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot at the Right T im
N othing to o  H eavy  
N othing too  Sm all

Phone City Drug Store for Orders
m n

Tf von warnt Xmas money sell 
me your seeondhainl clothing and 
furniture. G. A . Freeze. Phone 
3S1. Always pays th«* best 
prices. 18-«12fit

Mrs. T V. Cackev of Lampasas 
; came i*i Monday night from Lam. 
i pasas to visit her son Sid Caskey 

and w ife  a few «lavs.

Have on liainl quite a niee lot 
of cedar k'ndling. Arctic Tee and 
Fu«*l Go., Phone 312. tfd

Wm. Coffee, of the Leadav eoun 
try, left from this point Tuesday 

J for Stephensvill«*, Texas, to spend 
a few «lays with relatives during 
Christmas.

Here s To You.
A Merry Christmas to you all —

Whether Customer or not.
May cheerfulness and happiness 

And gladness be your lot.
And if you’re not our customer 

We add this wish right here 
That you’ll enrole yourself with us 

Within the coming year.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank -----

<«Fathers and Mothers Bank.”
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C H R IS T M A S  G IF T S
Of Quality

P l a n t s  a n d  G u t  T l o w e r s
SURE TO PLEASE.

American Beauty, White and Pink 
Roses, Carnations, Sweet Peas, Vio

lets, Etc., in Cut Flowers.
We guarantee our Plants to be sat
isfactory and arrive in good condit

ion. Try them.
H olly  2 5 c  p e r  lb. W re a th s  from  5 0 c  up

W ell Berried.

102 TREES DONATED
FOR N E W  CITY PARK.

P H O N E W IR E W R ITE

=  Nussbaumer Floral Co.
San A n gelo , T ex a s J* Morgan Nussbaumer, Manager

GREAT HOLIDAY SHOW  graphy has yet been presented to
“ AR IZO N A”  AT PRINCESS moving picture theatregoers than

----------- this first release of the All Star
At this time when military cir- itm Service, which has under*

in Tuesday at noon to join his 
wife on a visit to her father. Mr 
MeWhirter and family during tir 
< iiristmas holidays.

In the list of those who had con
tributed trees for the proposed ad
dition to our city park:;, the names 
of J. .1. Erwin, R. T. Williams and! 
1C G. K rw <w ere left out. These 
gentlemen contributes six trees! 
ami runs tlie list up to 102. That! 
iiuml er of freer, woidd make a 
whole lot of shade r.nd we believe 
is enough freer, for the ground to 
be covered. What is needed now is j 
;• little cash or elbow greese. With 
there added a pretty good start! 
would he made on what could hej 
one of the most attractive little 
parks in suiy man’s town

The city council at r  recent ses
sion. so we are informed, made an 
appropriation of -2.”» to replace 
trees on a little park the city owns 
just in front of the Catholic 
Church. These trees were set out 
last year, hut for some reason died! 
and another effort will he made to 
improve this park.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With 
Thedford’ s Black-Draught.

McDuff. Va.—“ I suffered for severs 
years,”  says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, oi 
this place, “ with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tr> 
Thediord’s Black-Draught, whivn i did, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hard all the 
time now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.”

liiedford’s Black-Draught is pure!) 
vegetable, and has been found to regu-

A. L. SPANN «fe CO.

eles are active and in a busy state; V'ken to present in photo-plays all
of preparation, the popular Aug-j 
list us Thomas play “ Arizona" 
produced uy that Director in mov-l 
ing picture form by a cast of not
able players, should prove parti-

the big dramatie suecesses hearing 
metiopolitan einlorser.ients.

Manager Reeder at an unusiuil- 
ly high priee has seeured this pit
ture for Christtnas night, lmt feels

CASH FOR XM AS

eiilarlv welcome .Strong as was ils that in doing so lie is hut repay

We pay spot cash for all second 
hand clothing and all kinds of 
Furniture. Now is the time to get 
cash for Xmas needs. We pay the

plot, complete as was its staging, 
the play will he found to be even 
more intensely interesting and 
pleasing to the eye, for the scenes 
have been laid on Nature’s broad

li is patrons for their generous t°P prices on secondhand goods 
wii-t in tin. n.-ivt I Sec us before you sell. Phon

Freeze, tin

m g
support in the past.

It is not necessary to give the 
story of the picture here, for few 
plays have toured so extensively

381. r .  A. 
hand man.

hone 
fseeottd- 
lS-«12Kt

retiring from business.. We will 
! j, iiist after the holidavs to 
lo-e opt our entire stock. Will sell 

•'I'solutcly at cost and less. Tnc 
fixtures and everything will 1m* 
for sale, to any one wanting a 
well established |>aving business 
•»reposition on the entire stock. 
We would make theniantTFFF.v 
Further announcement and prices 
»»•»II I m * «pioted about January 1st. 
IfllJ.

Yerv restieeffullv,
A. I>. SPANN & CO.

dwl t.

A TEXAS WONDER

Your druggist sells and recommend! 
Black-Draught.
Ba:kage to-day

ught.
-day.

Price only 25c. Get a 
N. C 123

BOOTH-HOLTEN.

plains with tin* bids and sky form ;is lias that of Augustine Thomas' STAM I ORD OIL MILL BURNS.
mg a background that formerly 
in the play version had to he rep
resented by makeshift, manufac
tured seenerv.

In the picture "A rizon a .”  one 
sees the boys in blue galloping 
over the hill to the call of 
bugle and going through theii 
various evolutions. While on tin* 
stage this hit of realism was turn 
i-lied only by won! pictures.

No more perfect piece of photo-

“ Arizona”  which has been spoken 
of at length in newspaper columns 
and magazines all over the coun
try.

The picture is divided in six
parts, each one thousand feet long visiting for the past several weeks.i 

the and requiring one hour and a half Mr. McShaun reports that the oil.

W. A. McShaun, who lives on 
one of the rural routes out of 
Ballinger returned Tuesday from 
Wichita Falls, where In* had been

The Texas Wonder cure* kid- 
ner and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and! 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. Tf not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 
receipt of SI.00. One small bottle 
ia two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr j 
E. W. Hall, 2026 Olive Street, St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d :

Mr. J. p. Booth and Miss Kuhie 
Ilolten were married in our city 
Tuesday at noon, Rev, W. 1). Black 
officiating and they left on the A. 
& S. train for Winters in the after 
noon. Mr. Booth is a cousin of J. 
11. Booth of our county and Miss 
Rubio is the accomplished daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. I*. Ilolten, 
of South Ballinger.

The Ledger joins many friends 
in congratulations and best wish
es for a happy and prosperous 
married life.

T n f .  I I IA M O N » «B A N D . 
L a d le « ! A sk  j o u r  D ra fr lu t  for . 
C 'hl-ohea-ter a D iam ond B r a n d /, 
1*111« in R ed  and G o ld  m eta lli^
boxei, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  no other. B u y  o f  y o u r  
D r o f fU l .  Ask t irC lli-C  IIK H .T F R  «  
D I A M O N D  ISR A N D  F I L L « ,  f  .r 8 3

years known as Best, Safest. Always Reliable

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

to show in its entiretv. Altogether mill at Stamford burned Mondav 
there are 210 scenes. j afternoon about 4 o'clock, while

_________________  • j he was in that city en rout«* home

Our hats are the best and the1 T|h* |o<:s was h'*5,v-v aceon,in£ fo re
ii

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

cheapest. Allow us to show 
our new line. Breedlove 
Meadows. Telephone 26-'».

you
and

Bears the 
Signature o f

We are closing out our Christ
mas supply of real Holly. 8 
pound-; for *1. Higdon-Melton 
Jackson Co. 20-d3t

ports.
Mr. McSIiann says much rain 

26td has fallen in North Texas lately 
and lia-- put a wonderful season
ing in tin* ground.

Fr.- nk Atwell, of Dallas came in 
Mindav to join his wife and eliil 
'-■■ii here on a visit to her rela- 

fives. Ed, \\ ill and Miss Agnes 
MoImv. and will .-.peml the holi

days in o ;r city. Frank has a 
pleinlid position in Dal!a> hut 

»ays lie had much rather make 
’<* in Ballinger under tjic sarnie 

circumstance.s

T. F. Owens, of the Eagh* 
Brandi neighborhood, left Mon
day afternoon for Mexia, Texas, 
to visit his sisters and friends dur
ing the holidavs.

TRESPASS NOTICE

S. L. Yates, of Lampasas, came

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoeshop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

My place across Elm Creek is 
posted. All persons found tres
passing there will he prosecuted 
as the law provides. 
w1 mo di mo Mrs. Fannie Johnson.

W AN TED — Save men for SKAT, 
Soaps. Don't miss this opportun-j 
ity to secure the selling right for; 
tlies** well known soaps. Ex-j 
perienee not necessary You can, 
devote your entire time or handle 
as a side line. Write for our of
fer. Address SKAT, TTardford, 
Conn. ffd

Who Suffers Pain?
Those who suffer pain should 

try Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the 
world’s greatest liniment. Tt is the 
finest thing for Rheumatic Pains. 
Neuralgia. Sprains. Cuts, Burns. 
Backache, etc. All druggist sell it.

A. J. Byars, who lives east of 
the city, came in and left Monday 
afternoon for Wood County to 
visit relatives during Christmas.

Phone 263 and allow us to 
show you our new hats for ladies. 
They are the cheapest and as 
good as the best. Breedlove and 
Meadows. 26td

L\- ■•«i—oCI-CA’-'N;. I . A. i .If. BRA>.c its Christmas Clothing
should now be made ready, and 
you will do well to follow Santa 
Claus’ lead and have your gar
ments cleaned and pressed in 
honor of the festive day. At 
our shop you will find our facili
ties for doing this work of the 
very best, as our skill in clean
ing all kinds of gentlemen’s and 
ladies’ garments bear witness.

The Tailor
R O A R K
: Telephone 290

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Beaumont, 
and baby, of San Saha, came in 
Tuesday at noon to spend the boli 
days with her mother, Mrs Tom 
Ward and family.

LOST— Between* town and
Santa Fe railroad <>n Winters-Bal- 
linger road, a fur muff. Finder 
will eonlVr favor hv returning 
same to Mrs. II. Vandevanter or 
leaving at Ledger office.

A! is; Buhe Gusta vus. who is 
1-aelii.. r .ii C yan , came in* Sun 
day to spend the holidays with he; 
paren.* Mr .*?i«l Mrs. \V. A. Gn*- 
tavus and family.

A »11.1" in British West Indies 
writes: Whereevcr T am I find 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil in dispen 
sable. It is truly a wonderful rem
edy for pains, etc. you should 
iust trv it and be convinced. Your 
druggist sells it.

Sickly children ne«*<l White s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only <!es 
trovs worms, if there he any. hut 
it acts as a strengthening tonic in 
the stomach and bowels. Priee 25c 
per bottle. Sold by Tin* Walker 
Drug Co.

G U N T E R  M O TE E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

S5JE1"- A Hitil Built For Thi Climili “ VrV.r
SM ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Ow iri, PESCI TTMIELL. Htl.

Kenzie Rvuth earn»* in from his 
ranch in Reagan county Monday. 
; fieni. *>n to spemi the holidays 
with his parents and Ballinger 
friends.

Mrs. X. M. Oustavus and baby 
left Sunday for San \ngelo to 
visit her parents Christmas. Mr. 
Gustaviix will ioin them Christmas 
dav to visit a few davs.

Mrs. Hal Bettis, of Sommerville. 
Texas, who had been visiting her 
siste*-. Mrs -las. MeWhirter and, 
family, left for h«*r home Monday! 
afternoon. Mrs. MeWhirter and 
hahv aecomnani«*«! her home to 
visit a few «hiA’s.

Somethin?- Fine for Headaches
If von k*»ow ho” - nuieklv tlie‘ 

"»a*'» iv i*as<*(l with Hunt’ ; Lightn 
tig M'i von v-ould alwavs have iC 
’»i hand. It is also snlendid for; 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Cuts ! 
Brns, Sprains. Ask your druggist

Max McCarv. of Calvert, came 
in Monday to join his wife in our 
eitv on a visit to her Parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W . Francis and fam
ily. Mrs. MeCary ami Miss Kath
erein* Francis came in Saturday 
night ‘ »end the holidays with 
re' *1 friends

l i o l  i d a y

v i a

SaifU2iFe

□
very low  this year

Tickets on sale between all points 
in Texas, December 19, 20, 21 

22, 23, 24 , 25, 26, 31, 1913, and 
January I, 1914. limited until Jan 
uary 6, 1914, for return.
T ickets on sale from all points in 
* Taxas to points, in Oklahoma 

Arkansas. Louisiana and Memphis 
Tennessee, December, 23‘ 24, 25, 
26, 31, 1913, and January I, 1914, 
limited until January 6, 1914, ftr  
final return.
Tickets on sale from all points in 
■ Texas to points in Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky. Miss 
ssippi, North and South Carolina 
Tennessee, Virginia, and to Wash 
ington, D. C. Chicago. 111. Kansas 
City and St. Louis Mo. and Den
ver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo and 
Trinidad, Colorado, also to certain 
points in Louisiana. December 20 
21, 22. 1913, limited to January, 
18, 1914, for final return.

For Datallad F are*  
Gall on S a n to  Fe A g en t

r c
7

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similai 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for mor< 
than 70 years, and has benefited moro 
than a million people.
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